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Thursday, August 8,1872.

DEMOCRATIC HMIOHftI TICKET.
FO»PRESIDENT,

HORACE GREELEY,
OP NHV7 YORK,

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
B. GRATZ BROWN.

'of snssoum.
. democratic”state^ticket.

for governor,
CHARLES R. BBCKALEW,

OP COLUMBIA COUNTY.

FOR SUPREME JUDGE,
JAMES THOMPSON,

OFKKIK COUNTY,

FOB AUDITOR GENERAL,
WIUiUH HAUTIEY,

op Bedford county.

FOR CONGRESSMEN AT LARGE,
• BICHARD VAUX, of Philadelphia.

JAMES n. HOPKINS, of Pittsburg.
HENPUICS B. WBIOHT, of. Luzerne Co.

DELEGATES TO CONSTITUTIONAL CON-
VENTION,

1. George W. Woodward, of Philadelphia,
2. Jeremiah S. Black, York.
15. William Bigler, Clearfield.
4. William J,Bear, Somerset.
0. William H. Smith, Allegheny.
«. F.P. Gowen, Philadelphia.
7. JohnH. Campbell, Philadelphia.-
8. S, H. Reynolds, Lancaster.
9. James Ellis, Schuylkill.

10. S. O.T. Dodd, Venango.
11. G. M. Dallas, Philadelphia,
12. IC. A.Lamberton, Dauphin.
IS. A. A. Purraan, Greene.
14. WilliamM, Corbett, Clarion.

ELECTORS.
SENATORIAL.

EDGAR COWAN, of Westmoreland.
GEORGE W. SKINNER, of Franklin.

REPRESENTATIVE.
BELDIN MARVIN, of Erie. ,
JOHN 8. MILLER, of Huntington.
B. GROSS PRY, Of Philadelphia.

Districts .
•

1. Thomas X Bargor. IS. D. Lowenborg.
2. HtopU. D. Anderson. 14. .T. M’Knlght.
a. John MofTatt. 15. Henry Welsh.
4. George B. Berrell. 16. Henry J. Stable.
5. [Not agreed upon.] 17. R. W. Christie.
o. Isalabß.Hoapt*' . 18. WUllamF. Logan.
7. Samuel A. Dyer, 10. Baaaelos Brown.
«. Jesse G. Hawley. 20. F. M. Robinson.
H. U.B, Swarr. 21. J.R. Molten.

10. B. Reilly. 22. T. H. Stevenson.
11. JohnKnnkle. 23. Johnß.Bard,
12. F, W. Gonstor. 24. George W. Miller.

GRAND RALLY!
GEEELET, BEOTO, BUOEALEW 1
A meeting of the Democrats and

Liberal Republicans of Carlisle, will
be held in the Court House, on Satur-

day evening, Aug. 10th, at 7} o’clock,
for the purpose of organizing a BOR-
OUGH CAMPAIGN CLUB.

Ail person? favorable to the election
of Horace Greeley, for President of

the United States, and Charles R.
Buckolew, for Governor of Pennsyl-
vania, are cordially invited to be'
present and participate in the pro*
ceedilgs. Let there be a grand rally
of Freemen at the Court House on
next Saturday evening.

MANY.

IKE HEWS Hf BEEEP,

Gold yesterday, sllsi
Jaurez, President of Mexico is dead,

The Printers of Milwaukee are on a
strike.

The grain crop of Oregon is.unusual
ly light'.

In New York City the thermometer
has indicated 99° in the shade.

Alderman M’Mullin is improving.
Mara has not yet been arrested.

Illinois has a factory which turns oui
109,000peach boxes a day.

The ex-Emperor Napoleon is suffer-
„ing from gout.

Notwithstanding the thousands of
Americans who have gone to Europe
the watering places are crowded this
season.

The New York Sevench Regiment
spent one hundred thousand dollars
during its six days’ encampment at
Saratoga.

Water is getting scarce even in
Baltimore. The water Department ap-
peals to the citizens to abstain from the
use of water except where it cannot be
dispensed with.

Alexander Johnson, father of ex-
Governor Wm. P. Johnson, died at his
residence in Kingston, Westmoreland
county, on Tuesday week, in the 99th
year of his age.

Maine, by act of her last Legisla-
ture, exempts from taxation for twenty
years each acre of land upon which the
owner plants and maintains In thriving’
condition 2,000 forest trees.

Mrs. Mauv Geat, of Greenup co.,
is the oldest lady in Kentucky, being
118 years old and still in vigorous
health. Her youngest son is 70 year
old

In some parts of Minnesota milk is
selling at a cent a quart. Such prices
as that wouldn’t pay for the wear and
tear of cow’s tall in switching flies in
this region.

The decrease of the public debt for
the month of July is about five millions
leas than for the corresponding month
of last year. The drain of the Treasury
by the purchase of the Pickettarchives
and the necessities of the carpet-bag
campaign in North Carolina Is plainly
visible.

Another terrible steamboat explo-
sion occurred on the Mississippi river
Tuesday afternoon. The explosion oc-
curred on theraft boat James Malburn,
and of twenty-five persons on hoard,
only ten are saved, as far as could be
ascertained at latest accounts, and sev-
eral of these are badly scalded and
otherwise injured.

Harrisburg Car Works Again
Destroyed by Fire.— The machine
shop of the Harrisburg Company’s new
car works, Just rebuilt, was burned on
the night of the 3rd inst. The loss is
about $50,000. Pour firemen, named
Kohler, Johnson, Maloney and Mc-
Aleer, were badly hurt by falling
walls. The works were insured for
$45,000. .

The Liberal Republicans of Erie,
Pa., have organized for the campaign.
Hon. A. A. Craig Is president of the
club. A new dally, the Republican,
under the able management of B. Lyle
White, Esq., Is rendering good service
to the Liberal cause. The Hon. Mor-
row B. Lowry has thrown his great en-
ergies into the movement, and promis-
es a good account for Greeley and
Buckalew from Erie county.

HAVE YOU HEARD PROM HOETH OAEO-
-?

'

“ Haveyou heard from Maine?” the
Whigs exultingly asked in 1810, when
tU9 election in that State occurred ear-,
Her in the year than now, and when it
Was carried by the Whigs for tho first
tiine. This Whig victory was tho“first
gun of the campaign,” which ended in
the great victory of “ Tippecanoe and,”
unfortunately for the Whigs, “ Tyler
too.’.’ Maine in 1840 gave the keynote
of the campaign and foretold that “lit-
tle Van” was'in the end to bo “a used-
up man.”' Then tho Whigs sang:
“Oh! havo you hoard tho nows from Maine,

Maine, Maine !

How it wont, holl bent, for GovernorKent,
, And Tippecanoe,

And Tyler tob I”
“ Have Vou heard from Maine ?” was

A terrible question for the Democrats of
1840; but no more terrible than is the
question,

*

“ Have yOn heard from
NORTH CAROLINA?” to theRadi-
cals of 1572-. They were so confident of
carrying this State! They had all the
Federal patronage, all the prestige of
power, all tho negroes in the State, and
the money necessary,and why should
not they carry North Carotinai ? Their
President had sent his Cabinet officers
into the State to make speeches in be-
half,of theRadical ticket; their friends,
the carpet-baggers and scalawags, hail
made every arrangement for importing
and colonizing negro voters from South
Carolina and Virginia, and everything
was supposed to be very lovely. But
all these appliances offraud, power and
money Ignominiously failed. The Qld
North State has redeemed herself from
tho rule of Radicalism and, JJke Maine
in 1840, has given the keynote of > the
campaign’which will end in as com-
plete a rout of Grant as did that of 1840
ofVan Buren.

The North Carolina election, and the
letters of Sumner and Banks,all in one
week, must haveproved a pretty heavy
dose for Ulysses 1 But our Belshazzar
is probably too stupid to interpret the
writing on.the,wall, or too vain to be-
lieve it. He appears to believe that
the Government was made for his uses,
and that theAmerican people will con-
tinue him at the head of it indefinitely.
But, dull and vain as he is, October’s
thunders will bring him to his senses,
if he has any. Pennsylvania, Ohio and
Indiana will tell the tale in October,
after which Grant stock will fall to ze-
ro, and he, like Lucifer, will fall to rise
no more. Even now, his glory has
departed, in the estimation of all who
are shrewd enough to see the tendency
of the political tide.' To such, North
Carolina has foretold the doom of
Grant. We, see them on the street;
gay, ifGreeley men; gloomy, if Grant
men—their countenances alone betray-
ing their inward convictions. “ Grant
is gone 1” said a Republican candidate
for election, on Friday. Grant is gone,
say we—gone “up in a balloon,,boys!”
the said torial vehicle being bpund for
Galena, ,

Prince Fred—“our Fritz’’—has re-
turned from Europe, and we would ad-
vise Ulysses to call home his other son,
gnd the Princess Nellie. Europe will
understand.North Carolina, and,foresee
the dethronement of their father in
March. Let the children come home
before the October storm, lest theyfind
their royalty wrecked with their fath-
er’s political fortunes. It was wise tp

.send them . over, before..the. elections,
them away from Europe before any
more are held- Setting suns are not
more popular objects of idolatary in
Europe than in America, nor are the
sons of setting suns.

It is gratifying to every American
who properly respects his country to
know that it is not to be further dis-
graced by the re-election of Grant.—
Heaven knows it was quite a sufficient
mortification for the country to have to
endorse this man for a single term. It
was the country’s fault, it is true, but
the country is very repentant and
ashamed, and will never doso again.—
She is giving us every possible assur-
ance of her penitence and proper deter-
mination for the future, and we be-
lieve her sincere. North Carolina is a
very encouraging token, and wo take
great pleasure in looking forward to
Grant’s departure from the White
House, on the 4th of March next
Never was a man more out of place
than is he in that House, and never has
a President left it under such a load of
humiliationand public contempt as be
will have to bear when he leaves it
Let us rejoice that the White House
will have a new tenant in the spring,
and for some weeks to come let us ask
ourRepublican friends, now and then,
“ Have you heard from North Caroli-
na?’’ but let us do it gently—“ with
malice toward none,” lest we hurt their
feelings. Some of them are very ten-
der on the subject, and get “mad” and
say : “ D —n North Carolina!”
These, however, are generally office-
holders or office-seekers. Disinterested
Radicals answer the question civilly,
and most of them confess that the Grant
“jig’s up.” We agree with them.—
“ The dog’s dead I”

Look out fora Republican victory in
North Carolina next month. The
Democratic journals are howling, over
the vast corruption fund which has
been sent down there. Whenever a
Democrat realizes that the people have
made up their minds to clean out his
party, he begins to howl “ money”
“fraud,” “corruption,” &c. They are
conceding the result already down inthe Tar Slate.—Carlisle Herald, July 18.

Well, now, do “ look out” neighbor,
and see what you can see. The “ Re-
publican victory In North Carolina,”
has a queer look, has it not? The
readers of the Herald can see
from the above that Its editor is
neither a prophet nor the son of a
prophet. His predictions amount to
nothing.

George Wilkes, of the Spirit of the
Times, made a bet of $lO,OOO with Tom
Murphy, Grant’s late favoriteCollector
of the Port of New. York, that Greeley
would be elected President, and anoth-
er of $l,OOO with Hugh Hastings, of the
Now York'Commercial, that the Radi-
cals would bo whipped In North Caro-lina.—Ezchanrje, July 28.

Well, Wilkes has won his last bet,
and he will just as certainly win the
first. Tom Murphy might as well
shell out the $lO,OOO at once, and bo
done with It.

The latest rumor is that Grant has
announced himself in favor of Greeley.
We can scarcely believe this. Certain
It is, we don’t want Grant to support
Greeley. We want the honest men of
the country, not those who have rob-
bed the people.

POUTIOAL LEVIES. Vi
Some two months or more ago—just

before Grant, " accompanied by Gen.
Hqracs Porter,” took his departure
from W113111*1!? 1011. *-6, be absentall sum-
mer—he issued an' order, or edict, (call
it what you please,) in which he gave
positive instructions that in future no
assessments for political purposes
should bo mado upon tho clerks ol the
departments or others in tho employ of
the government.- It-will be recollected
that we spoke of this order at the time
of; its promulgation aS a fraud, a piece
of.d.ecoptlon, a blind and a Ho. -It was
made, not for the purpose of being ob-
served or'enforced, bht for tlie purpbso
of deceiving those few men who were
still in Ignorance ns to Grant’s charac-
ter. ,Now I°r th« proof that wo wore
right in our conclusions. The follow-
ing appeared in tho daily papers of
Saturday last. Rend it:
THE DEPARTMENT CLERKS 'TO CON-

TRIBUTE .TO THE ELECTION FUND.
■Washington, August I.—lt appears that the

business of levying contributions lor political
purposes upon clerks employed la tho several
executive departments has been goh.g on for
some time. It appears thatone Joe Dwyer,a
supervisor of Internal revenue, has been en-
trusted with thomatter, and ho has been busy
in making assessments against tho clerks in
the departments and all others-in government
employ. Ten per cent, on their salaries Is the,
first assessment. The Chronicle, tho President’s
organ, defends Dwyer, and demands the remov-
al, of those who refuse to contribute. It says
Grant’s election la In danger, and that those
who live by his ■ patronage, must come, up
promptly to the work and give a portion of
their salaries, &e.

There 1 Is this not evidence, strong
as holy writ, that Giant is a dissembler
and fraud? How his paid minions of
the Radical press eulogized him when
he issued his order forbidding the
blackmailing of his office-holders. It
was “so magnanimous in himhis or-
der was “almost in the words of the or-
der Jefferson had issued,” &p. But
poor Grant, the gift-taker and sea-side
loiterer, is not a Jefferson either in
character, ability or truthfulness. On
the contrary, he is a weak, low man,
who has no more regard for his word
than a strumpet has for chastity.—
When he said to the people of this
country “Lot us have Peace,” it thrill-
ed every heart. His eharaelion charac-
ter was not at that time fully known
to the masses, and, they hoped to see
him stand to his sbntimeht like an
honest mam But the people had
again misplaced their confidence. In*,
stead of using his Influence for peace,
he was more vindictive against the
South than ever, and sent armed men
into all sections of that distressed com!-'
try to annoy and punish its people.—
His carpet-bag office-holders, aided by
ignorant and blood-thirsty negroes,
continued to murder, burn; rob and
pillage with impunity, and when these
devils incarnate were caught in the
very act of crime and shot down or
clubbed,the men who had been injured
and who had attempted to defend
themselves, wore arrested as Kuklux,
cast into prison, tried, by carpet-bag
judges, and sentto the Albany peniten-
tiary

Grant; then, is not a truthful man.—
We have the testimony of President
Johnson’s entire cabinet, stamping him
as a falsifier. We have testimony, too,
of three United States Senators that he
attempted to bribe them to the support
of his villainous St. Domingo job. For
these crimes and misdemeanors he
should be impeached,'arid would be
had we an honest Congress. ■The clerks at Washington were no
they were ho Tohgef to oe robbed of
their hard earnings by the political
sharks who carry elections by the pow-
er of money. But they relied upon a
rope of sand when they placed confi-
dence'in Grant’s order. It was made
for buncomb, and never was intended
to be carried out. Those clerks who
refuse to contribute to the corruption
fund will be dismissed from office.—
Mark it!

GEANT'S ATTEMPT TO BEIBE SENA-
TOES.

When Carl Schurz said, in his great
speech, that the President had tried to
bribe him with an offer of unlimited
patronage if he would support his pet
Santo Domingo project, ho startled the
country somewhat, but touched that
lunctionrry in a very tender and sore
place. The next meeting of the cabinet
was principally devoted to a considera-
tion of what it was best to do. Some-

, thing must be done, that was certain.
Gen. Grant authorized au explicit de-
nial and challenge for proof, whereup-
on the ready and versatile Gorman
published a letter from Gen. Pleasan-
ton, for a long time ono of tho Presi-
dent’s family and trusted intimates.—
The letter justifies the Senator’s state-
ment in every particular, and adds
that this is not the first instance in
which Gen. Grant’s recollection has
proved at fault. The affair has had a
damaging effect upon tho fair-minded
Republicans who care more for the
country than for Gen. Grant,and would
sooner seehim defeated than have the
nation suffer at bis hands. .But the un-
favorable impressions were deepened
by the.prompt statement of other Sen-
ators that they were approached in the
same way, and Gen. Grant went to the
Capitol and personally sought toinflu-
ence Senators by such consld orations as
ha could personally, present!' Mr.
Sumner was offered,. the , mission to
England if ho would let the measure
without the notice of his eyer-vigilant
eyes 1 Asadder revelation ofexecutive
unfitness and degeneracy has never
been made. Every patriotic American
will turn from the disclosure with
pain. Instead of running him for re-
election, he should be impeached by a
unanimous vote of the U. S. Senate;
and this would take place but .for the
fact that the majority in the Senate is
as corrupt as Grant himself. Impeach
him 1 impeach him I is tho demand of
every honest man. - 1 1

Thatpink of Giantism, Mr. Secre-
tary Delano, was one of the speakers
selected to talk to the negroes of North
Carolina and to instruct them how to
vote. At Wilmington ho commenced
his speech in these words—“My fellow
raon, the first fact -! shall toll you is
that X am the cleverest fellow in the
world.’’; There is no descent here, for
this is simply the natural language of
the blackguard. A very proper person
this Mr. Delano to grace the Grant
Cabinet, and address tiro North Caroli-
na negroes.

Hon. A. C. Muldin, formerly mem-
ber of the House of Representatives
and private Secretary of Governor Cur-
tin during the war, is president of the
Greeley and Brown club of Ashland,
X’a.

"NOW BY ST, PAUL THE WOEkIi
'

* BRAVELY ON," ;.)
ions

AnU now Sumner nnd Gen. limits
have espoused 'the ctiuse of honest old
Horace! “Did you. ever!” iWd,
Simmer's letter on onr Hrat page, ft is
the greatest production of his life,find
will not fail to convince, all sensible
man that it is a duty they owe to their,
country to oppose the aspirations of jthe
bold, bad 1 man, Grant. ‘Read- General
Banks’ letter also, to be found ln anbth*
er'column. It is, a cool, sensible viov
of: the question before the people, and
will do much to swell tho tide that i|
sotting in for the, people’s i candidate)
Horace'Greeley. ••

.> .■i(;|
“Tho ball is rolling oh tho pooplJ.

havegot their blood up, and are wonl
derfully iu earnast against the gift
taker. The brains of the Republican
party are at work for Greeley and
Brown: Goy. Curtin, “ the soldier's
friend,” will bo. homo in a few wefckj,
to take thostump for Groeicy. Indeed,
we have never soon such an uprising pf
tho people, and it may happen fhat
Grant will not carry more'than four.
States in the tlriion. - Now for a glance
at the field. Tho, political situation- of
to-day is: not tho same as. wo may .ex-
pect to find it iu November. The state
of parties at tho beginning of a canvass
is sometimes widely different from.that,
at the end. The Liberal movement is
young, but it is already a giant. Tho.
new party isa phenomenon. It greys
like a gathering avalanche. It widens
like a prario fire. It swells like a
mountain torrent. If its future prog-

ress shall continue at, its past rate, the
opposition will bo swept from tho field
like dust or leaves or chaff before an
autumnal gust. Even to-day it is a
victory; what, then, will it be three
raon ths honco ? According to thoipres-
ent look out, Greeley is ahead of Grant
throe to one, and if the present upheav-
al of tho old order of things continues,
(as it certainly will,) Grant will bb ut-
terly annihilated. On then,, with tho
work, ail men who love their coilntry.
“ On, Stanley, on’;” “ charge, Chester,
charge.” ~ ''• 1

North Carolina!
FIRST GUN Iff GHEFLE!I

The Old Tar ; State Herself
Again !

“Down With'Kings—Doirn ‘With
Thieves !”

“ DINNA YE HEAR THE SLOGAN ?’

Sweep of Hie Greeley Whirlwind
We, tho Democrats ami Liberal Re-

publicans, have carried Nprtli Carolina
by'some 2,000 or 3,000 paajorify ! We
have elected tho Governor and every
State oliicor, carried theLegislature by
40 majority on joint ballot, thus secur-
ing us a decent Senator in the place of
the carpet-bagger, Pool, retired. This
result is tho beginning of the end—the
whirlwind that is to engulf tho sea-side
loiterer. “ Change! change I change!”
is tho voice of tho people and tho voice
of God at this time! Tho change yrill
come. On the 4th of next March Hor-
ace Greeley will occupy tho chair of
State. ,

LATEST DISPATCH.

Washington, August .0 Dispatch-
esto three r. it. give Merrimon a ma-
jority of eight hundred, with eleven
counties do hoar from, all Democratic.

H. W. Slochm,
Chairman Dem. Cong. Ex. Com.

Raleigh, N. C„ August C-9 p, M
All but eleven counties officially heard
from. The vote for Governor is a tie.
The eleven counties hoard from are

: those west of the Blue-Ridge. They
jgave about 1,300 Democratic majority
in 1870. We have also elected five out
of eight Congressmen. , ',

■ Raleigh, Augustr 0—10:30 p. M._

The election ,is veryc close,, and the
official vote only- can, determine it. ,
Twelve countios are.yet . to, hear from..
Our prospects are good., ~, ,

(Signed)., .R. M. Barringer,
Chairman Dera. State Committee.,,-

A Dispatch from Judge Memnion,

■ New York, August G.—JudgeMerrl
mon telegraphed to A. K. McClure, 61
Philadelphia, at fijmr'r, k. 10-'day, as fob
lows : “ I believe I am electedby a ma-
jority offrom 500'to 1000. ' '

Montana! ,

Helena, Montana, 1 August o,—Re-
turns ofeleotlo'u for Delegate to Congress
from this territory are not all In, but
those thus far received Indicate the elec-
tion of Mr. Maginnis, the Democratic
candidate.

Tub Long Branch Races.—lt Is
stated upon' undoubted authority that
President Grant won ovdr $15,000 on
the races at Long Branch.

ANOTHER GUN J
DENE RAL BANKS.DECLARES FOR Hi 0.

TOTES' 3 EETTEB ■ SUPPLIMENTED,.

16 Results of tho War Must he Establish-
ed by a Union of Men of All Parties.

Boston, August I.—Tho rumors of
(ho defection of Gen. Banks from, the
lupport of Grant and,VVilsoii are con-
irmed by'tho :ifoilowinr^ifttter :

j Boaion,. July &U*~Dem-iSir* ..Inhavei
Itho.honor to acknowledge by this uoto,
In, addition to our conversation to-day;
tho'recolpt of your invitation to address
the citizens. of- Lynn 'on Thursday
morning in support of. the reelection ,pf.
Geriornl. Grant and tho policy of bis
administration.' No invitation.'could
have greater weight with me from aiiy
part of the countrjvnof frommny por-
tion of my fellow citizens, anditgives
me groat, pleasure to assure you„that
notliing could be added to your sugges-
tion's asa representative of tho citizens
of; Lynn to induce inC to accede to the
request. Their kindness to me many
years since is a continuing life remem-
brance, and nothing would give me
greater satisfaction tiftm to renew the,
associations with them, butliOgrot to
saythatl'am not in'accord'with them
in; regatd to the Presidential canvass.'
Against ray; wishes'and my personal
intercuts X am.compelled to believe and.
to say that tho perpetuation ,of .the
presont policy of tho Government is not
for the advantage of tho country and
that it will not tend to establish its
former good and prosperity nor to pro-
mote the interests of any class of citi-
zens. No personal feeling of any form
or character enters into this judgment.
It is in view of general principles and
public interests alone that I am led to
this conclusion. The uniting of the
masses of the people of all parties,.sec-
tions and races in support of the grand
results of the war is indispensible to
the permanent establishment and gen-
eral recognition of those results;. It
can bo secured by no other moans. We
shall ail bo forced to this conclusion
sooner or later. This united action up-
on this basis has been the hope of my
life. I fervently desired it during the
war and in the reconstruction of the
state after the war. I believe it.is now
tendered in good faith in the nomina-
tion of Mr. Greeley, and for one I can-
not reject it. It was what I desired.—
.Its consummation, although sudden
and startling, does not alarm me.- My I
duty to myself and my country require
me to give him my support. I cannot
advocate before your friends a different
course, which neither my judgment
nor my heart approves.' It grieves me
most deeply to separate myself in
thought or act from any one of those
with whom I have been so long asso-
ciated, to whom I am so deeply indebt-
ed ; but I believe that the result wjll
justify ray action in giving to the coun-
try that peace and prosperity which is
the object of all our labors, and secure
to every citizen the ciyil and political
equality and freedom which was won
by tho • sacrifice of so many valuable

, Uvea. lAccept theassurance of my last-
ing friendship and esteem, and believe
me yours, etc,

'N.’P. Banks.
James S. Lewis, Psq., Byiln, Mass

i It seems that Mr. Secretary Delano
wah implicated in a disreputable bit of'
jobbery while’ Thomas Corwin !i was
Seciretafy of the Treasury;'in 1852.' It
is ho wonder that he' has a ftlace in the
present - cabinet. ‘He doubtless came
near the truth when he told the North
Carolina negroes he was'the smartest
fellow in the world. ,

’ Colonel Faikjian, ’ hitherto a prm
nonneed supporter of the administra-
tion , addressed the Grepley anct.
daft, in, Danville last week, ju an able'
and olo(iuent speech.

nmswer.TO
the New York limes, says there are
five hundred Greeley Republicans, in
Venango county,

Nflu EUlicrtiscmenfa.
YTALXJABLE. FARM AT PUBLIC

V SALE.—WiII bo sold at public, ealo. on thopremises, on FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 18.-1872. at11 o'clock, A. M., a llrst-rate FARM, contain lugabout 1H ACRES. It Is situated InSouth Mid-dleton township; about by miles south of ear-n'd?. ami about I mile ea-st of Mt. Holly Springs,
ami .within 1 mile of Craighead's Station, on thoSouth Mountain railroad. Tho FARM Is lu a
good stale of cultivation, and tho soil Is very
productive ami easily worked. The Improve*
incuts are a two-slory '

HOUSE,
with a well of never failing water at tho doorand necessary out-buildings. There Is also alargo frame BANKBARN, with Cistern attach-ed, corn crib, wagon shed, &o. There Is a

FINE ORCHARD i • *
ol choice Fruit Trees on thoplace, In good bearJug condition.

AL&Q, at tho samo time and place, about VAacres ol MOUNTAIN LAND, in same township,about I mile from the farm. TERMS inadoknown onday of sale, by
N. B. Mooan, ■ It.M. HENDERSON.Auctioneer. Assignee of Juo. Scluaobl.Aug. 8, 1872—Ct.

EUBLIC BALE OF VxVLUABIiE
REAL ESTATE,—The undersigned,admin*atorsof Henry Hoy, date of Silver Spring

township, dec’d.. will sell at public Halo, <mTULSDAi, tao 10th day of SEPTEMBER. 1572.on tho promises, In HUver Spring township, on
the storrett’s Qfip road, about 8 miles north ofiloguestowu, the following valuable Real Es-
tate,-viz:

NO. I—The Mansion Farm, containing ISO
ACRES of LIMESTONE -AND SLATE LAND,
all In a good state of cultivation,.except about
12 acres, which la well timbered; a never-fall-ingspring of water on the place. The Improve-
ments are a good Iwo-story STONE HOUSE,
with all tho necessary out houses. Two goodwells oif water at and near thohdtise, Agood,
largo BANKBARN, corn cribs, hog pens, ciderpress, an excellent APPLEORCHARD, the treesof which are all In thriving, condition. Smallfruits of alTvarlottos on tho premises. Fencesall in good order. ,
. -

N
.

( i.J2 ~Tl'act of Laud—LIMESTONE ANDSLATE—containing31 ACRES, all In good cul-tivation, a good stream of running water ontheplace. The improvements are a good,nowtwo-story WEATHERBOARDEDBOUSE withail necessary out-houses, a good well of waterat thedoor, a gocd BankBarn, wagon shed, conicribs, hoepons; &o, A young and thrlvingOr-
chard, also small Irults of allklnds. ,

NO.3.—A tract of MOUNTAIN LAND, In Ryetownship,.Perry county, containing 20 ACRES,
covered with good chestnut and oak Timber■ andIs easy ofaccess, situated about 4 miles fromtracts No. 1 and 2.

Persons dealring to .view the above tracts ofland, can dpap by calling on ,tho undersigned,
on the promises,

■ SALE tocommence at 12 o|cl<Jokon said day,when attendance ,wIU bo given and termsmade known by - ADAM HOY,/•
, *.fi , ■ i 1 Daniel hoy. . i>Aug. .8,1872—st, Adm’rs of Henry Hoy, dec’di■N, B,—Terms will be made,easy. '

PUBLIC BALE. OF VALUABLEREAL ESTATE.—Oh 'Tuesday, Scptenihcr 17,
;1872,^Wi1l be sbld at public sale; on iho premi-
sos.lix Dickinson township, Cumberland coun-mil®north-east of the'Stone Tavern,’on
the road ,loading to the turnpike, the followingdescribed real'daiftte.’tb wit: •

A VALUABLE PARJf,
containing 140 acres oftiMESTONELAND, bestquality,.having*thereon erected ia two-itorvWEATHKRBOARDED HOUHE. bank. barn, wa-
gon shed, corn crib and bib or outbuildings allin good order. ; There are, two cisterns—one atthe house und one at the barni "A Choice AP-PLE ORCHARD, together with peaches, plums
ami other fruit, The land Is la a highstate ofcultivation ,’anri a very desirable property Any'
persons wishing to view the property, can do
bo by calling upon Mr. John Davis, residing onthepromises.’ Sale tocommence mt 2 o’clock '
,I*. M„ when attendance willbo given and termsmade known by Mrs.PARKER J. MOOREAug. B,ls>72—(Jt . N. B. Moonn, Auctioneer.

pUBIiXO' BALE.
~

~

On Wednesday, September 4,1572.
The undersigned will 'sell at I’nljllo Sale,"onKyl»y. “f the HBNBEMAN CARRIAGE

Curll“ le- tUo

PHiETONS,
Two-seated Carriages,

Top Buggies, b,

■ Trotting Buggies,
Spring Wagons,

And o lot or
SECOND-HAND

BXJGKSKDESand ft number ol Bodies for Haggles and Carria-M 110 Hamo time un opportunity will boultordcd any person wishing to enter Into thisbusiness. Uhls is ouo of the oldest establish-ments In the place, and commands ft largoshare of public patronage. Possession given theday after the sale, A credit of six monthswin"WhsE-'-n , A.8.8H88K.,

YALUABLB FARM FOR SALTS.-
Will bo sold at publicSalomon thopremises,

• on THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 20,1872, tho farm
of the undersigned, in North Middleton ,town-
ship. bounded by lands of Jacob Zug and Rlchr
art! 'Holmes on the west, and on tbo east by tho
poor House property. This farm Is within ,one
mile of Carlisle, and contains 100 acres ofLime-
stone Land, moreor loss, ah of which Is cleared,
except about a halfacre.. It Is lu good condition
and Is always productive. A good portion of tho
fencing Is post and rail, well put tip. Tho im-
provemeutaaro ft LARGE STONE HOUSE, with
five rooms, largo Kitchen with Cistern at the
door, also a well of excellent water ft short dis-
tance from tho house, largo bank Barn and oth-
er necessary outbuildings. There is nu APPLE
ORCHARD on the premises mul ft variety of
other fruit trees. A further description is deem-
fl unnecessary, as those desiring to purchase

ill please call on tho undersigned, residing in
Carlisle, who will give all necessary Informa-
tion, Tho property will bo sold on very easy
terms. By giving proper security a good por-
tion of tho amount to be paid can remain on
Interest at 0 per Cent. Possession will bo given
on the Ist of April, 1873. Title indisputable. Re-
member theday of sale—Thursday, September,
2(5, 1872;at 2 o’clock in tho afternoon. Address
tho subscriber at Carlisle.

ALSO, will be sold at tho same placo and day,
a Tract of MOUNTAIN LAND, on tho North
Mountain, containing ELEVEN ACRES and
seven porches, all overgrown with thriving
young chestnut timber. This tract Is one mile
from Sterrett’s Gap, and Is easy of access. It
will be sold with tho farm, or separate, to suit
purchasers; ■ JONATHAN HOLMES.

Aug. 8,1872—8t.

J. W, 3CBY, Treasurer, in account with
b theßodrd'of School Directors of the bor-

ough of Carlisle, for tho year commencing on
-the IstMonday of Juno, A. D. 1871. and ending
on the Ist Monday of June, A. D. 1872, tho latter
day. Inclusive,viz;

RECEIPTS OP TREASURER.
To balance in hands of Treasurerat

last annual settlement 6 1,528 *l5
Amountof outstanding taxes for year

1870.... ;

Amountof duplicate of School taxof •

IJtfl ; 12,90-1 04
Amount of State appropriation for

1871 ; ,730 80
TuitionfeesTecelved from non resl-

1,709 27

dent scholars ‘
Fine received Irom E, L. Shryoolc,

Esq

I3C 30

• ,$17,077 20.
PAYMENTS, &».. BYTKEAisIIREII.

By salarios.of teachers fot past year,
incluslve of $2lO paid for nightschool 88,558 01’

By furniture, stationarynudother ar- -
- tides furnishedthe several school

rooms, Ac. " C99 01)
By rent, repairs, Ac .. 21-1 89
By .fuel and contingencies ’ 372 87
By interest oniludcbtedneas to Juno 1,. i: i •.’

, 1872 , Z\\ 53
Byamount paid on account of prln- - .
. cipai i.oqo 00,
By expenses attending vaccination of
’ scholars ; -H59 CO
By Janitor.and messenger -

,

,410,70
Byall otherexpenses,‘lncluding See*'

”

■-

rotary, Ao—, i .480. J3
•) '■ \) $12,242 U2.

> . CAsa: jflXPE,
By taxes outstanding and due by Na*, .
tlonal Banlcstofck ineburseof 111- !

i ga110n.;:,,... -
By additional exonerations on dupli-

cate of-1870 ; j..,;.’...."

By abatement to prompt tax payers
and collectiou'feds.;;..-....’.; Gil 21-

By balance of .outstanding taxes of.' ill3871..: 2,958 G8
By ,balance in liands of Treasurer on

; * ;Junc‘ 1,1872,

712.50
iys>-i8

410 02

...
.

■JunoS, 1672, Ip bnlaucopaab lu:lrou&ury. • 8410 1)2
'.lndobtclncas of district 3o,00t>”lfo
.Yalne of school,propdrty 53,500 00

Tu~(7ic ~nbWd of'Scliool'Blrcctoh o/thc~hor6uofrof■ Carlisle;_ . r ■ -■ “ , ■
\our Mnandal Secretary having examinedtbo account of J. W. EBV, Treasurer of thoschool district of the borough of Carlisle, for theyear ending on tho Ist Monday of Juno, A. D.1873, as stated, above, and having compared thesame with tho original vouchers, bills, «£c. asembraced in Treasurer’s book on pages *>o7 to

212, Inclusive, X do therefore certify the aboveto be a justand true exhibit thereof, and thatabalance of four hundred and ’sixteen dollars and'ininety-two cents (41(1 02} remains In thcJmndsof said Treasurer; and further, that taxes tothe amount of 53,07108remains outstanding. &s,shown above. it. C. WOODWARD,
- -Inly6. IS/2. Financial Sooretary,

Financial report read, approved and orderedto bo cntolred on tho minutes of the Board, andpublished tn the papers of the district. Bv or-der ot the Board, C. L\ HUMRICII.AUS* o’ o* Secretary.Aug. 8,1872—3t. *

Great Inducement!

closing out

SPRING AID SUMER
STOCK.
A few. of the superior

Wulford and Jiavnslcy

LINEN DUCK.
LONDON DIAGONALS, COATING,

and a gloat variety of

SPLENDID

CISSIMEItES,
ic.,.CHEAP FOR CASH.'Just rocelvod.auowInvoice Of SUPERIOR SHIRTS,

ORIGINAL
Hiiiin seuim; miHiMs.

' BKST IN USTS, V ‘ "V

H.S.Ritter&Son
' CARLISLE, PA

’Aue.B, 1572-tf 1

LADIES
havingSowing Machines 1 should hot fall 'to- fee 6■Mmliin«^4rl %70rJc d,ou<? ,at the. Ladles’ Parlor;
MEJNT : , HoUß°' WltU.i»ALM6ll'S ATTACH*

'-AGENTS; WANTED - : i <

■»*«.*?£ Mansion House to sell tho-ATTAOH-•MENI, Great Inducements oilbrcd.’
YOUNG XADKES

learningRvrnmSewing Machines' should liavb’oar ATTACHMENT, . . ■ „

' ."EVERY PART,', '
of the ATTACIfMENTIs warranted to give sat-isfaction, at the Mansion House, I

EVERYBODY
is getting an ATTAOmiEHT M the MansionHouse, REFEBENOEfiU •

.Mrs. J,B. llaverstlok. Mrs. BhO. 'WoodwardMr. Wra.Noble, Mrs. Rinehart, Mrs. Juo Camn-bell. Mrs. W.-F.Hadlor. 'T- >tt, p

I?ARM. FOR BALE.—Xu MiddlesexJU township. Cumberland fcounty. ad-joining the Carlisle Springs, containing ONEHUNDRED AND HIXTY-TUREB ACRES.GRAVEL AND ftLATE LAND. I willsell 100Acrea’or the whole. For particulars call at No.
72 North Hanover street, Carlisle.

Aug. ». ifa72—tf. ' D. CDRNM AN.

txtilbon college for young
y Y LADIEH. Ohambornburg, Pu,
With ample groundsand elegant buildings, sofitted up us to bo homelike anil attractive, andwell equipped for thorough educational work,will open tho First Term of the next Academicyear Hoptcrnbor 4th,,1872, For circulars, annlv

to Rov. C. R. LANE. * Aug, 6. 1872-.|t

Neil) gWbct«sci)te»>fs.
Q HERXFK'S B AliES'/'

ojy}FJtiDA Y, A VOt/ST W, JBV3.
Bv'vlrtao of sundry "writs of Venditioni Ex-

nonWond LdVarl Psclasand Fieri Facias Issu-
ed out of tlio Conrt of Commott"Plena of Cum-
berland county, nnd to mo directed, Iwill ex-
pose to aalo, nt the CourtHouse, lu tho borough
of Carlisle, on tho above day, nt 10 o’clock, A,
M.t tho following real estate, to wit:

AIL that certain LOT OP GUOXJND. situate in
tho township of Nowtou, county of Comnor-
land, State of.lkmnsylYanlitfanAbouildGdas
follows: Bfeglnnlubftp, post orf poppt street,
thonco N6rm slxlot-n liod three-Quarterdegrees,

foot aud twojnchestoa post,.
'thonceßoutli slxty-throo Atidonofourthdegrtes,’:
East one hundred foot* npcl /dVo Inches,
West forty-four foeti to, a ‘post. Hhcnco North
soVonty-threo and pirn degrees,*west sixty-six
feet to tho placeof beginning, aolzodand taken
In1 execution as tho property of M.T. Walker
and Martba-A. Walker, hiswlfo, In her right. .

, ALSG&UL ilifttooHaln THACT OPIAND. in-
nate In Middlesex township, Cumberland coun-
ty! Pa., bounded on tbo North,by lauds of Abm.
fjctigler:JolrmNolßwaugorand Jobn-ElUott, on
tho East bv Jcsso Zelgier amPJohn Jacobs, on

. tho South’by Oouodogulnet Creek, on tho West
■by Satfi’l Zblgler and Abm;P. Zolglcr, contain-
ing 160 keros, more or less, ofsiato Lnml, having
.thereon erected a double two-story Prick Man-,
,sion 'House; log barn, frame hog 'pen, brick
snioko house, log wash houuo: also,a frame and.
Brick Tenant House dud log stable. Seized and •
taken in. 1 execution ns tho property of John
Schell. • u .

ALSO, a lot ofground,situated in thoborough,
of; Carlisle. Cumberland county, Pa.; bounded*
on tho East by an alloy, on tlio North by John .
■Noblo’s heirs, on*tho South.and West by the
.WngEondv's.Qap Road, containing 14 aero, more
or loss, having ihercon orccted a ono and’a-half
stoiYLOGHoUSEandframostable. Seized and
taken;.ln. execution as tho properly of Daniel
Oiler. ’ ‘

ALSO, a lot of ground, situate in the borough
of Carlisle, Cumberland county, Pa., bounded
on the East by West street,- oJt the South’by
Mary Slpo, on tho North by S. J. Polls, and on
the West by nu alley, containing 30 feet by 110
feet, more or less, having thereon erected ft
two-story FRAME HOUSE and frame Stable.
Seized and taken lu execution os the property
of Isaac Gorges.

AfjSO, aiot of ground, situate in -the borough
of Carlisle, Cumberland county. Pa., bounded
on tho North by Joseph Wadlach, on the West
by analloy, on tho East by West street, and on
tho South by Rachel Wood, containing 30 feet
by 110 feet, moro or loss, having thereon erected
a two-story FRAME HOUSE. Seized and taken
luexecution ns tho property of Isaac Gorgas,

ALSO, nil that certain two-story LOG BUILD*
JNG, twenty-six foot front ami twenty foot lu
widtli, located on n lot of ground sltuutoon tho
East side of Penu street Intho borough of flhlp-
ponsburg, Cumberland cohnty,Pa.; bounded on
the North by lands of Stevenson * Stewart, on
the Southby lot of llqlLnan, fronting west-
wards on Penn street aforesaid, and extend-
ing back to a proposed alloy, theground, cover-
ed by said,building, and so much other ground
adjacentthereto, and belonging to the said Jacob
Jacoby, aa may be necessary tor tho ordinary
and usefulpurposes of said building, seized and
taken luexecution aa tho property of Jacob Ja-
coby.

ALSO, a LOT OP GROUND,situate lu tho bor-
ough of Nowvlllo, Cumberland county,-Pa.,
bounded on tho East by High,’street, on tho
North by Dr; AhJ, on the West by tho First Na-
tional Bank. and on the South by Dr. Jno, AhI,
containing 2-1 feet front by SO feet In depth, more
or less, having thereon erected a three-story
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with store room
and hack building. Seized and taken In exe-
cution aa the property of John, H. Miller.

ALSO,that certain LOT OF GROUND, situate’
In West Pennsbovough township, Cumberland
county,Pa„ bounded on the North-east by Sam 11
HeU'elbower, on theSouth|by Jane Palm, and on
the West by Geo. Davidson, containing 2acres,
more or less, having thereon erected a two-story
FRAMEHOUSE and other out-bulldlngs. Seiz-
ed and taken In execution as tho property of
Peter Palm.

ALSO, all that certain PIECE, PARCEL or
LOT OP GROUND, situated In the borough ot
Carlisle,.Cumberland county, P.a., fronting on
the South on'Ponn street, on the North by an
alley, on the East by property lately owned, by
George P. Myers, now by Isaac Llvlnffston, and
on tho West by property late of Conrad Laml-
sou, dec!d. Seized and taken In execution aa
thopx'oporty of John Wilson Lnlnisonand Ros--
anna Agues Lamison, his wife. ’ -

• ALSO, all.that certain LOT OF,GROUND,.sit-'
•uato lu Mlllln township. Cumberland-county,
Pa., bounded on the East by Sara’f Holebaugb.,
on the North by JohnSollenberger.oh the West
by PhilipReed, on tho South by John Wolf,'
containing EIGHT AOHE3, more or-less, hav-
ing thereon oreptod a two-story Frame House'
and stable.' "Seizedand taken- in execution as''
-tho.pvoperty of Sarah’Rlckabaugh;,; ‘ i! • ’•

ALSO, all)that’two*storled FRAME‘BUILD*1
JNG, feet ( long
basement. Ideated on a lot or'plecd cf grpund,.
in Newton township; bounded and described 'as
‘fallows'!’ On the North and . Weat:by tho Ship-,
pensljurg road, on the South and. East by?—-r;»,
streets. Seized and taken In dxedutlon aq the
property, of Natlianiel Williams.

ALSO; the followingreal estate, to wit:-No. ■•ONI? being a-LOT OP GROUND, situate In the
borough of Nowhurg, Cumberlandcounty, Pa.,bounded,on the North' by W. G. Stuart', South,
by an alley, Wcst;fay an alley, .East by South,
High street, containing 101 feet in’ front by 169,
•feet In depth, more or less,having thereonfcrect-
,ed a two-story BRICK HOUSE.

}NO. TWO—being a LOT OFGROUND, situate
in the borough of Newburg, Cumberlandconn*-
ty, Pa., bounded on tho North by Win, Stevens,
South by W. G. Stuart. West by BoUth-Hlgh
iEaat by W. Q. Stuart, containing 86 perches,
,more'or leds.'lmvliig thereon erected a two-
story FRAMEHOUSE. ■.

-county,lPa;; bounded on,tho South'by.W.'.G,'
Stuart, West by Water street', East by South
High street, North by an -alloy,'Containing two
acres, more or leas, having thereon erected a
TANNERY and Stable. Seized and taken In
execution,ns.'tho property’of Moses .Kunkle. . ,

: ALSO, a LOT OF GROUND.situatein the bor-,ough of Carlisle. Cumberland Co., Pa.,’ bounded
on tlio East by an alley, on theiSouth by Main
street, on tlio West by James Hamilton, and on.tho North by West Loutlier street, containingGO la front by,600 feet In' depth, moro:or
less, Having thereon erected a twoi-story rough-
cast DWELLINGHOUSE;. Seized and taken In
-execution as iho properly of William L. Haller
and Mrs, Win; L. Haller. ■ • ;

And all to bbsold by.mo,
, JAMES K. FOREMAN, •'

CONDITIONS!—On all sales ofBsoo or'over,'sso‘
Will 'bo required ; to bo paid when the property
Is stricken oil; .aud $23 on all sales under §5OO,

Aug. 8,1872—1it,' * V - • -

EIIO G Ii AMATIOiN’,—
Hon. TlonJ. F. Junklu, President Judge of

several Courtsof Common Pleas of the coun-
ties of Cumberland, Perry, and Juniata, and
Justiceof theseveral CourtsofOyor and Termin-
er and General Jail Delivery lu said counties,
and Hons. R.' Montgomery and Abm,'VVltmer,
Judges of the Courts of oyer and Tormlner and
Jail Delivery for the trial of nil capital and
otheroffenders, In the said connty-oi Cumber

. land, by their-preceptto mo directed, dated Bthday of April, 1872, have ordered the CourtofOyer and Terminer and General Jail delivery
to bo holdonut Carlisle,on the 2(!( h, of August,
1*72, for one week, being the 4th Monday, at 10

-o’clock in the forenoon, to continue one week*.
NOTICE Is hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-

tices of the Peace, and Constables of the said
countyof Cumberland that they are by thosaidprecepts commanded to bo then and there Intheir proper persons, with their rolls, recordsand inquisitions, examinations and all otherremembrances, to do thn.se thingswhich to their

olllces appertain to begone, and all those that
are hound by recognizances, toprosecute against
the prison era that are ov then shall be In the
Jail of said county, are to bo there to prosecute
them ns shall bo Just.

JAS IC. FOREMAN, Shcrt/T.SiiEnrFF’sOffice, >

August 8,1872—at /

T. S. SMITH, 11n the Courtof Common
r Pleas, ■ELMIRA V. SMITH. J No. 2, April Term, 1872.

Allas Subpoena Sur Divorce,
Aprils, 1572.0 n motion of Joseph Ultnor. Esq.,proof having been made that said Elmira V.Smith, could not be found. Notice in herebygiven to thesaid respondent. Elmira V. Smith

to'appear on the 20th day of August. A. D, 1872.to answer the complaintof the said T. S. Smith*
0 * . J. K. FOREMAN, Sheriff.SllEnilfF’S OFFICIS,I W
Carlisle, Aug k 1, 72J Aug". 8, 1872—-St,

SALE-0 1! EBAL ESTATE.—Tho un-dorslsaod, nUoruiy In' faot, for John Draw-SeHotlhQd ’oll °™ nt Private sale, (ho followlnc
' OHAVKj-, FARM. ' ' 1 'Bltvmtoirt Pranhfora township, fdhr miles feastofBlosorvllle, and live miles north-west of ,'Car-iree(e§°sEoSdUfc' *?

DWELLING HOUSE
an '*i*lar iJ'-wttll -aA necessary outbuildings.'’ Agood orchard and a wdU of excellent Water neartUohoaso-, TUla farm,has all been limedIfnoc soia befoto'thtf llth day of ‘September'next, at,private, sale,‘this,property ;wlirthbn bepold on tho promises at public sale. Sale tocommoncb at‘l2 o’olbck, noon, on that day;-‘wjiohtorms will be made known-by y

*

; ah
"WCLLIAH

! \ug faCt f9rJ6hQ Draw.banghj ,

;«ss(M)i)r
I u Fori,iiimbors\ stonm Fitters, Bnglneen! ''
j - ‘ and3HftC)i/nJsta,- K - :

-r .{} > No. 15 North Seventh'Street, 1"

‘ 'I , ’t 17

, * L '/■
f^^UVi l £tu rors .of of BUARSfWOUK for house, Victory and engine uaev SoleJiittuu/aoturorsoftthocelebrated \

Double.. Acting 1 Excelsior Pump,
unequalled -lor liorieo/larmor mlnlntr purposes.tDeulcjw InSluics, ButU Tubs.Water (Jlosols andevery descriptionof I'tiUMßfeltS* MATEiIuVLS,I'oimtatd-Jarsaspecialtyv j /.Ang.,#, X872-~U. ,

' A SSIffNEE'S /NOTICE. -Wliereaa;■ X\\Vlllliun H, Un»sul, of-Monroe towneblo'Guiuborlund cpuuty qy. n voluntary doea ofats gnmont dated July M; 1872, conveyed to thessSErtw.s a&M’,J« hereby given to all persons.lndebted tosaidparty tosettle thesumo with th« subscriber im-mediately,'and these having claims will also’
present the same, without,delay, to

JOHN PJLUL.
.Assignee^Aug. 8,1672-Jt

TTIXEGUTOIi’SNOTICE.-Lettora tes-JLU taineutary ou the estate of 11. 11.-Woodslate 01 DluUlnaou UWUHbIp, deceased. havehcea Issued by the Itcglater of Cumberlandcounty to the undersigned. tho Ilrat-unmod re-eldlug in DlcUlusou township, and the last-named hi Newton township. All persons In-dobted will come forward at once and liquidate
the same,and those having claims will presentthem, properly aulooullcatecl, for settlement

S. W. WOODS, ) _

,

dnly 11, I W.I- mJNa “• BUAUl‘ E-^OT '"orJ '

!■ - ajatttiWWCl - r tfA
judge; " • j‘~

*' jlIENHY ® 'MOStl»,T>f
| Sublect to DemocratUrMules

jpjon■XsseeiATi’^judge;'•
i JaMES M,” 'WAGGONER;ofCarllUa.

PROTHONOTARY; --a ;;fr ,

A. of; 'i iShfj/fcf to Danopxrtio

"POR^BROTHONOTAifcY; ®

......

GEORGE jaOHELBBRCraptt.: Lo^or
‘ Subject io Democratic ,

PROtHONOTA'RY; ' V ■' . :i

’’ D. w, WORST, ofUpper'Allen.
; to Democratic Mxiles,

■piOE CLERK OFTHB COURTS,■ gIeo: s'. BlilG, ofCarllalo. ./
f .Subject to .Democratic Rule*. ; ~

JIOR CLERK OPTfIB COURTS,
JACOB M. GOODYEAR, Of South Middleton,

/ Subject io Democratic Mutes:
clerk; ofTHE CO CRTS,

1 JOHN HECKMAN, of Carllalo.
’ ’ Subject toDemocratic Mules,

.

OLEBK, OP THE) COURTS,
WILLIAM F. HENWOOD, of CatlUlo.

Subject to Democratic Mules.

JjlOR CLERK OF THE COUNTS,
WILLIAM UOAKEB, of Carlisle,

Sutrjfd id Democratic liuiet, • .

JpOB CLERK OF THE COURTS,
A. IC. SHEAJFER, of Carlisle',

Subject to Democratic Rules.

Jp'OßCLERK OF THE COURTS,
CHARLES A. SMITH, of Carlisle.

• ' Subject to Democratic liulei.

“jJ'OR REGISTER,
P. G. McCOY, of Nowtou.

Subject to Democratic Duies.

■JJIOR REGISTER,
JOHN REEP, of Penn.

Sutyecijo Democratic Rules.
REGISTER,

JOHN ZINN, Of Penn.
Subject to Democratic Rides,

JPOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, i
SAMUEL ERNST, ofFraufcford,

Subject (o Democratic' Rules,

JjlOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
JAMES GILL, of Newton.

’ BUttject toDemocratic liutea,

JpOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
JOHN;ORRIS, of Prahkford.
' Subject to Democratic 1 Rules,

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
JOHN WONDERS; of Shipponsbure toirnjhfp.

,Sul)}eci, to Democratic Rules." ' ,'. l
T>EGISTER’B NOTICE. Nolica IsJLVhoreby given to(41 persons .Interested, that
the following accounts having been. Jlled In this •
office by the accountants tlieroltina'raed for-oz*amlnatton and confirmation', 1will be presented'
to the Orphans’Court 'of; Cumberlandcounty, •'

Jor oonfinaattorl -and allowance,' on Tuesday.
August 20/18725' i .j,s. MjlcT- • >•

I. The administration hdcbtmi-of Geol Zira* ■■merman end Henry Theb; Darr.iadmlnlstrateh
.of JohnH. Darr, deC’d. • nv- ; • t : ?.

• 2. Account of Jacob Rhoads, guardian of Jas. •Elliot, minor son of John EllloViato of
,Pennsborough township, deo’d.' • ’ ’ 1 ' . . • 1. 8. Account of Jacob Rhoads; ijuoftdianCfClara ■Elliot; minor 'daughter of JohnElliot, late of--West PennsboroUgb; deo’d. • l , ; i. 4, First and’ final account of Df. Geb, Ftilmer, '
'administrator, and Marla 1 Greger, admluistta- ‘
trlxof*Mlohael Qreger," deo!d. ' . • •••’.

; 6. Firstaccoutit of-Geb; Oyster; hdminlstraler -
;of Dantelc-MayV'late of East Pennsborough,
,township, dofceased.* J ;
■- 0. The first and final account oflsaaoSmith.-

( executor of the estate of Susan Rinehart, lateof
•Middlesex township, deed.

,7.’ The firsthand final account 1of1 John.Linin- ;
per and John Baseboro,admlnlstratorßo£Peter ’
hasehore, late-of the township of Hampden, •deo’d.. . . r ,

:8. The first hud final account of Dau'l Foglo« >

songor,administrator of Mary B. NoftsUor, do*’
ceassd;->v/ • *. • v /

0, The first andfinal account of Michael Hoff* ;
man; administrator ofGatharlue BroUgher, late-of South’ Middleton.township/ deo’d. r ; .

,
Wj-First and finalaccount of John 3fprrl«o», ;

11.First and finalaccount of John B. Coover,lexfcutor of Jpnas Rupp, deo’d. •
J;st

.

ttnd Sfi,* 1Account ofJacob Oobver, ad-. .mlnlstrator.o/MaryCoover,deo’d.'l
' , iiAccobut of H. BL'Pislcb, npw' decoasea, oneol thD admlnlstratorsol Uhristobher -Menitiaor, ’

J’ Pislee,‘ailmlnlfltrator 1ol the said H. B, Pfslee, deo’d.- • ■‘ 11. First’and final account of J. P, Brin die. ad*ralnlstrator of Mary F, Oropp, late of the bor-ough of Carlisle, deo’d. 1 ' ; ■16. First and finalaccount of A, SbHenberkor/ofM. Seldle, late of-Mcohanlcsbure. ■10. First account of' Qeo. D.Line, admlnlslra-
ofCarlisle” hite of the borough i

17. First account of Adam Heberiig, adminis-trator of • Solomon Mowry, .late, of: Hopewell■ township, dec’d. •• .. ,
18.First and final administration account of ,

dec’d.. who in his life-timewas administrator of Catharine Elchelbenror,late of Lower Allen township, deo’d., as staled
-Gor saa, Esq., executor of thelaald Jno. 'Elchelberger, dec’d. ,19. First and final administration account of

m-- administrator of the estate of
WHlielmina.Lce, lato of the borough ofCarlisle, dec’d, •

• 20. First and final account of MarlaLepolo, ex-ecutrix of William Lepolo, late of UpperAllen
township, dcc’tl.
21. Hecond and finalaccount of AbrahamZelg-

ler, dec d., one of theexecutors of Jacob Trump, 1Jato of South Middleton- township, dec’d., filed
by George A. Wolf, administrator;
22. First and final account of John McCurdy,

administrator of the estate of Geo. Klmmell,
borough ofShlppensbunr, dec’d.23. First and final account of D, w. Thrush,administrator of the estate of Terressa M. Stur-geon, Jnteoftbo borough oi 'Shlppenaburg, dec’d<

21. Tho account of Sam’l Dllfor,Br„ executorof Jacob Burkholder, late- of South Middleton
township, dec’d, ,

25. Tho first and final account of John Mussle-man, executor of the last will and testament ofSamuel Musselman, late of Sliver Spring town-ship, dec’d. ... ,
20. The account of John Brandt, administratorof.the estate of Thaddeus 8, Comfort, late of theborough of Moohanlcsburg, dec’d.27. First and final account of StephenA.Foullc,

administrator of Mrs.Elizabeth Foulk, late ofthe borough of Carlisle, dec’d. .
28. Firstand finalaccount of Jacob Foglesonc*

erand Jacob P. Creamer, executors ofithe last
will and testament of Isabella Duncan, late ofHopewell township, dec’d;

29. Firstand final account of Owen James, ad-.mmistrator of Mrs. Margaret Feeman, late ofLower Allen township, deo’d.80, The first account or 0. Inhoff, one of the ad-
ministrators of Edward Shower, deoM., late ofthe borough of Carlisle. , ; , - ,

TheAccount of Solomon Sniderhnd Philip-
Suider, administrators of Henry Snider, late of
North Middleton township, dec’d. >,

First and final account of Mosses Brloker,
administrator of. Conrad Hartz, late of Monroe,township, deo’d. ■ ■:- ‘ • . i “

--

% account ofWm.Parker,- guardian ofDfl*,!vld E.Lambda minor child of Lamb,,
deo’d. , 1 - . * • ■ •

31. The account 1of HenrySaxton, executor 6/,'
Havhi Martin, late of the. borough of Carlisle,.

85. The first and-'final account- ofSimbn’W.'Early,administrator of theestate of JohnEarlfi ilateof the borough of Carlisle; dec’d. r - “.30. Tho first and final account of John 0, Eok* •
s?.ocut°r,<>f.^jadrewlrvine, . ; .*

,•»/, The account ofJacob E. Lay, administrator
oi,. Lay, late of BllVer Spring town?sblp. deo’d. ■ '•

R ‘ ' .
38* First account of Ellon D, Bheem- and Wnv -

F- Bad!ei% Administrators of A. K. Eheem, deo’d.39. The first account of JohnUsman, guardian
of JQllus.B. Alohele, CarlFrederick Alohele,and .
JohnM. Alchelo, minor children of Frederick ,
and CatharlnbAJchele. deo’d. ". "S' -,.... V/i

of afcd BUM*,
iiartzlor, Exeoutoss of Jacob Lehman, late of
Monroetowhshlp, deo’djr; v ’ -V ’ ’ 1
; 41* The account of HenryPaul, executor ofthe •
last wnimnd'testament of‘Christian Trltt, late 'ofiPenn townshJp/deo’d. .. ’

I ■l'iauardlanshlpacobuntofW.'Blalri guardianHi0, estate,of w. B. Holliday, eon of-AdamHolliday, of Chicago,.JU„ ante legStdil under
llsfe'^deo’d^* 1 of the borough of Car-

43. Guardianship account of Wm. Blair, guar-,;
dlan of theestate of Sarah- H. Holliday, daugh-
ter of Adam Holliday, of Chicago. XU..! and leg-,/,
atoe under tho will of Wm. Blair, Into of tho
borough of Carlisle,dec'd. _ . ~,

■Toly 25. 18722-41 JOSEPH NEELT, '
. BogUter. j

TjROTHONOTARY’S,NOTICE.—No-JL. tlcoits hereby given that the following tru«t 1accounts halve been Hied In my office* ondwlU 1bo presented to the Court of Common Pleas of
Cumberland county, for coupnpaUop,
28th day of August ne*t, viz.; ;; . , - ;»./

1: Thenccountof J. 0. Stock, assignee ofWm*
Hailing. ' /1 ■ 2. Theaccount of Joseph Eloock, assignee of
John w. Messlob. > >, 4 . .j ■ * 1

8. Tho account of Matthew B, Boyd, assignee ■ofHobertHood. • .. ■' ;‘'1
4, Thoaoconnt of.R. Wilson and Bam’l Crist,

assignees of Israel Piohr, ,i n / i : •-
-

6. The account of JohnBobb, asaigueo of Jos.
.Boyiboreor. ‘ i f
i 0. The account.of •J, o. Stock* asaigueo of JP®*
Zelgler,

7. Tho account of Henry Saxton', assignee of
Henryßonholtzor. . -

8. Thoaccount of Committee of It. P. M’Olure,
a lunatic, _

W. V. CAVANAUGH,
July 2d, 18 2—U* prothonotory.

A HBIGNEE’9 NOTIOJ2.r-Tbeqnfler*.
have, by deeds of voluntaryassign*

inout, daledlhoandofJuly. 1872, been appoint-
ed assignees of William BlalrunaWilliam Blair
&Hon, All persons having olalma will present
them, and those indebted will make payment
to . UOBERT GIVEN.

• • JOSEPH A. BTUABT.*
July 2.5, JB72—St, • • AtstanM. "

Kfto SHiUertteements.
TjUßtlO: SALE OP: VALUABLE
\trREAL ESTATE.—WiII bosold nt publicsale,
fttTtho CourtHouse, In the borough of Carlisle,

;■: .On FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER V). 1872,
at 11 o’olooh, A.Mn the following.deßorlbod val-
uable propertied: NO. l',\-s v ‘-A

A FIRST-RATE SLATE LAND PKM,
in Middlesex township, on the road-firom Mid-
dlesex ty Storrott’s Gap, about 1 mile north of
Middlesex, containing about 81 Acres, in a high
State of cultivation; has neon recently well
limed. The Improvements fire a good two-story
BRICK HOUSE, Frame barn ami necessary out
buildings. .

NO.2.—A tract of Land containing about 23
aores; onliio BterretU’a Gap,road, adjoining the.
borough of Carlisle,and a short distance north
Of the Agricultural Fair Grounds.' The land.Is
of the best quality of Limestone. This tract will
be divided into lotsof from thruo to flvo acres
-and sold separately.-or nsa whole, to suit pur ,
‘chasers, and will make desirable building or-
pasture lots, being convenlout to.tho malmpipos
of the CarlisleGas aud Water Company.

NO. B.—That very' DESIRABLE PRIVATE
RESIDENCE, on thecorner of NortlpHnnoyer.
and Penn streets. The lot contalns.oo fdot front
on flanovbr street, nnd 210 in depth to, a public
alley. Tho house has all the modern improve-
ments, nndaimndsomo iron'fountain and-or--
namontailu the yard, t There is also on; this lot
a LARGE BARN, and all necessary outbuild-
lugs, and ft variety of CHOICEFRUIT TREES.
-This property hasa perpetual .waterright.

Pewons wishing to purchase* ate invited to
examine thpse properties. • Attondauco-glyon
aridlterms made icuown on day of sale by

Aug. 8, 1872<f*5t ; R. M.HENDERSUN,
'* Attorney. In fact for Levi.Zolgler,

N.*B. Mooke, Auctioneer. **

- '


